Western cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis indifferens (Curran; Diptera: Tephritidae), occurs in unmanaged cherries (Prunus spp.) across dry climates in Washington State and other regions in western United States and Canada. To help explain the fly's distribution in arid climates, we determined the effects of adding water to bare and grass-covered soils on pupal survival rates and adult emergence patterns of R. indifferens in central Washington. Water was added ('irrigated') or not to bare soil and grass-covered soil in cylinders pressed into the ground. Larvae were added to cylinders and pupal survival and adult fly emergence determined over three seasons. Irrigating bare soil had no effect on pupal survival or adult emergence, but in grass-covered soil, irrigation increased pupal survival (15.2-17.0% vs 6.7-9.5%) and adult emergence (2 of 3 yr, 12.8 and 24.1 vs 1.1 and 11.6%; no difference in 1 yr). Pupal survival was greater in bare (24.5-47.7%) than grass-covered soil (6.7-17.0%). Moisture was higher in irrigated than unirrigated treatments but within irrigated treatments, moisture in bare versus grass-covered soil did not differ. In both irrigated and unirrigated treatments, humidity in soil 5 cm below the surface where many pupae reside was >60%, including during summers. Results suggest R. indifferens pupae tolerate unirrigated soils during summer because soil moisture and high humidity there can prevent desiccation, contributing to the fly's wide distribution and abundance in dry climates, and that dry, grass-covered soils or mulch barriers in mid-and late-summer could reduce fly survival under some conditions.
The distribution of true fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae), a group of major economic importance, is governed in part by dry, wet, and heat stresses as determined by soil moisture and temperature (e.g., Teresa Vera et al. 2002 , Sridhar et al. 2014 , Kumar et al. 2016 . Tephritid flies pupate in soil and the moisture, humidity, and temperatures there may be critical for survival. However, within the temperate genus Rhagoletis, the importance of soil moisture and humidity effects on pupal survival, at least in the laboratory, appear to differ among species (Neilson 1964; Trottier and Townshend 1979; Yee 2013a Yee , 2013b Hill 2016) . For example, pupae of apple maggot fly, Rhagoletis pomonella ([Walsh] ; Diptera: Tephritidae), do not appear to survive as well at low soil moisture (Trottier and Townshend 1979) as do pupae of its congener Rhagoletis zephyria (Snow; Diptera: Tephritidae) (Tracewski and Brunner 1987) . This suggests geographic ranges and abundance of Rhagoletis species can be explained in part by relative tolerance to dry climates. Thus far, there has been little work done to support this hypothesis.
Western cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis indifferens (Curran; Diptera: Tephritidae), is a major quarantine pest of cultivated cherries (Prunus spp.) in western North America, including Washington, Oregon, and Utah in the United States and in British Columbia, Canada. The fly is typical of most temperate Rhagoletis in that it is considered univoltine, although it has a small partial (~1%) second generation (Frick et al. 1954) . The fly emerges from overwintered puparia (enclosing the pupa) in the soil beneath cherry trees in May through July. After a reproductive maturation period of ~7-10 d, females oviposit ~1 mm beneath the cherry surface. Eggs hatch and three instars are produced that feed in the pulp. In June to August, ~2-3 wk after eggs are laid, larvae leave the cherries, burrow 5-8 cm into the soil, pupate within 4-8 h, and enter diapause (Frick et al. 1954 , AliNiazee 1974 . After an extended cold period, diapause is terminated and adults emerge the following spring and summer.
R. indifferens is native to ecosystems where its ancestral host, bitter cherry, Prunus emarginata (Dougl. ex Hook.) Eaton, evolved. These include the unirrigated ponderosa pine ecosystem in Washington (Yee 2014) , which is hot and dry in July to August when larvae pupate, and is cold and wet during winter (e.g., in Cle Elum in July and August: mean highs, 27.2-27.4°C; precipitation, 21 mm; in December to February, mean lows, −6.8 to −4.9°C; precipitation, 259 mm) (Western Regional Climate Center 2017a). The fly is also found in irrigated sagebrush habitats across the interior of Washington where the fly is not native (Yee 2005 and where summers are even drier and hotter, with cold but relatively dry winters (Western Regional Climate Center 2017a). For example, in Yakima in July and August, mean highs are 30.2-31.0°C, mean precipitation is 12.5 mm, and mean relative humidity (RH) (1600 hours) is 26-28% (Western Regional Climate Center 2017a , 2017b . In Yakima and elsewhere in central Washington, the fly occurs almost exclusively in backyard, cultivated trees growing in irrigated lawns, where moisture could favor pupal survival. Yee (2013a) suggested that R. indifferens pupae have not evolved to fully cope with unirrigated, dry soils, but this and other work (Yee 2013b ) focused on post-diapausing pupae and not larvae and pre-winter pupae.
In addition to soil moisture, grass cover over soil could affect survival of R. indifferens pupae and fly emergence patterns and distribution. Where there is grass cover, the soil below may be cooler and moister than exposed, bare soil, increasing pupal survival; alternatively, grass cover with dense grass root systems may reduce soil moisture, as roots uptake water (e.g., Tinker 1978 , Lobet et al. 2014 , and make it less available to pupae. Flies also may emerge later from soil with plant cover than from bare soil, apparently due to lower temperatures (Frick et al. 1954) . If pupae do not require high moisture for survival, then grass cover is unimportant, and its effects would only be on lowering temperatures and thus causing later fly emergence.
Here, to help explain the distribution of R. indifferens in dry climates, we determined effects of adding water on bare and grass-covered soils on pupal survival rates and adult emergence patterns of the fly in central Washington. We tested the hypothesis that pupae can survive in unirrigated soil, but that moisture availability in the soil increases survival. We discuss possible factors responsible for findings, compare findings with those for other Rhagoletis species, relate them to geographic ranges of R. indifferens in Washington, and discuss possible implications of findings for suppressing fly populations.
Materials and Methods

Sources of Larvae
Fly larvae were obtained from infested sweet cherries (Prunus avium (L.) L.) collected from unmanaged backyard trees in central Washington during June to August in Kennewick, Yakima, Ellensburg, and Cle Elum in 2014, in Cle Elum in 2015, and Cle Elum and Roslyn in 2016. Cherries were placed on hardware cloth suspended above rubber tubs for larval emergence. Actively crawling larvae on the bottom of tubs were collected into 29-ml plastic cups from 0700 and 0900 hours. Larvae were then taken to the study site within 1 h of collection.
Experimental Site
Studies were conducted from 2014-2015, 2015-2016, and 2016-2017 at the USDA-ARS Research Farm in Moxee (46°29′43.86″N, 120°10′22.96″N; 471 m elevation) in a central Washington (Yakima County) sagebrush-bunchgrass habitat. The specific site used was a 30 m by 15 m area at the edge of a fruit orchard without trees. The tree rows (1.5 m wide) that extended outside of trees were bare soil free of grass/weeds due to herbicide (glycophosphate, 2,4-d herbicides, paraquat) applications made in 2013 and before, but none was applied during the study. The grass rows (4.6 m wide) comprised a mix of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) established at the site for 20+ years, with a dense root system. The native soil there was a silt loam (25-30% sand, 6% clay, and 64-69% silt; available water-holding capacity of 5.7 cm in 30.5 cm rooting depth; Soiltest Farm Consultants, Inc., Moses Lake, WA) typical of that found in Washington cherry-growing regions. Total precipitation at the site from July to June in 2014 -2016 were 142, 234, and 167 mm, respectively (Pendleton Weather Forecast Office 2017 .
Experimental Setup
Four treatments were set up in bare rows and grass rows: 1) irrigated bare soil, 2) unirrigated bare soil, 3) irrigated grass-covered soil, and 4) unirrigated grass-covered soil. Treatments were contained inside open-ended polyvinyl chloride cylinders (8 mm thick; inside diameter 15 cm; height 18 cm). Cylinders were pressed down into the bare soil or grass-covered soil (moistened first to soften the ground) by placing a board on top of them and then applying the force from a front-end bucket of a tractor onto it. The bottom edges of cylinders were sharpened using a table saw to allow easier penetration into the ground. The top 5 cm of cylinders were above ground. Each season, two 3.0 m by 3.7 m plots were set up. Within a plot, grass and soil rows were oriented west-east; the two bare soil treatments were set up within a soil row with one of two grass-covered soil treatments on either side to create one block in the north-south direction. Within blocks, cylinders within bare and grass-covered soil were randomly assigned the irrigated or unirrigated treatment. The only exception to this setup was in 2015 for the adult emergence plot (see last paragraph in this section), in which the rows were oriented north-south and blocks were west-east, due to lack of available space in the northwest corner of the study site. In all three seasons, there were five adjacent replicate blocks set up, for 20 total cylinders per plot. Cylinders within and between adjacent blocks were 0.6 m apart. Plots were set up at different locations along the orchard edge each year.
A heavy duty silver poly tarp (Tents-Canopy.com, Los Angeles, CA) folded to 3.5 × 4.0 m was placed ~1 m above each plot to simulate leaf cover providing shade from June to November and April to June, as larvae naturally pupate beneath trees. The tarp was stretched across all plots in the west-east direction and attached to 1.2 m wide by 1.2 m long by 0.7 m high wooden bins at both ends using bungee cords. Cylinders at the ends of plot rows and in grass rows in the 2015 adult emergence plot were ~15 cm from bins. All cylinders received diffuse sunlight due to the angles of the sun's rays, especially those in blocks along plot edges, keeping the watered grass beneath the tarp green.
Within each season, one of the two plots was set up for 1) pre-winter pupal survival assessment and the other for 2) adult fly emergence assessment the following year. For both, larvae were added to cylinders from 0800 to 1100 hours on three to 14 dates from July to August over the three seasons (Table 1) . Hardware cloth was placed over cylinders to prevent disturbance from animals. In mid-November, tarps were removed to simulate total leaf drop and cherry leaves were placed on top of cylinders to simulate leaf cover from the drop (26 November 2014; 4 November 2015; 16-18 November 2016) .
Irrigation Frequency
Many cherry orchards in central Washington are irrigated every 2 wks. This was also the watering frequency in the cherry orchard at the USDA-ARS Experimental Farm, which sustains a large R. indifferens population. Therefore, we simulated irrigation by adding 984 ml water over the 177 cm 2 soil or grass surface area inside cylinders (equivalent to 5 cm irrigation in cherry orchards) about every 2 wk (Table 1) . Water was added from June to November and again in May to June to mirror irrigation in spring the following season. In addition, whenever there was rain, water was added to irrigated and unirrigated treatment cylinders from June to November and then from April to June, when there was a tarp above them (Table 1) . Cylinders were exposed to natural precipitation (including snow) the rest of the year.
Assessment of Pupal Survival and Adult Emergence
For pre-winter pupal survival assessment, cylinders were dug out of the ground before the onset of winter (Table 1) . Puparia were recovered from soil/grass by breaking it apart and sieving. Soil around grass roots was carefully examined. Puparia were dissected under a microscope. Pupae were alive if they were turgid, creamy yellow, and bright. In 2014, dead pupae were classified as dry (puparia mostly hollow) or moist (dark brown mush); in 2015-2016, dry and dead pupae were combined. Dead, half-emerged teneral adults were grouped with dead pupae. For adult fly emergence assessment, cylinders were left in the ground until July the following year. In late April, a tarp was placed 1 m above a plot to provide shade. At that time, a paper container with open ends with nylon netting stretched over the top end was placed over and taped to each cylinder to retain flies. Two tongue depressors were threaded through two openings at the top of a 9 × 12 cm sticky yellow card. The tongue depressors supporting the card were suspended across the container ~2 cm below the nylon. The ends of the tongue depressors were supported by a 1-cm wide uncut edge encircling the inside of the container. The card trapped flies that emerged from soil. The card was checked once a week from May to July over eight or nine dates. There was the possibility that some live pupae remained in soil even after most adults had emerged during the first spring and summer. Therefore, 30 d after the last fly was detected, cylinders were dug from the ground (Table 1) and soil was processed for live pupae as for pre-winter pupal survival assessments.
Moisture, RH, and Temperature Readings
In 2014 and 2015, soil moisture readings 5 cm below the soil surface were made in all 40 cylinders (10 per treatment; five pupal survival and five adult emergence cylinders). Readings were made twice a week between 0700-1100 hours. In 2014, they were made from 9 July to 5 November (18 total readings) using a 'Simply Conserve' moisture meter (Florida Eco Products, Tampa, FL) and in 2015, from 31 July to 23 October (21 total readings) using a 'Soil Master' moisture meter (Mosser Lee Co., Millston, WI). For both meter types, scales of <3, 3-8, and >8-10 corresponded to dry, moist, and wet readings, approximately equivalent to 10%, 20%, and 30% soil moisture, respectively. Temperatures 5 cm below soil surfaces were also recorded on all dates using a probe attached to a digital thermometer (Control Co., Friendswood, TX).
In 2016 and 2017, soil moisture, RH, and temperatures in soils were measured. One of each treatment ~3 m from experimental cylinders was set up for moisture recordings. Soil moisture was measured by weighing samples (g water/g soil) rather than by using meters because it resulted in absolute rather than relative measures. In addition, fewer recordings were made, so weighing was not impractical as it was in 2014 and 2015. Four equidistant soil samples from the top 5 cm of each cylinder were removed using a 1-cm diam cork borer at different times post-irrigation (water volume same as other cylinders) and weighed. Each sample was ~3-6 g. In 2016, soil was collected on 27 and 28 July for 13 d and 1 d post-irrigation moistures, respectively. In 2017, soil was collected on 7, 28, and 29 June for 28 d, 16 d, and 1 d post-irrigation moistures, respectively. Soil was air dried for 3-6 mo at 20% RH and reweighed.
From August to July in 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 , RH and temperatures in soils 5 cm below surfaces were monitored using Hobo data loggers (Onset Corp., Bourne, MA). One external sensor attached to a logger was inserted through a slot cut in the side of a Table 1 . Methods for experiments testing irrigation and grass cover effects on Rhagoletis indifferens pupal survival and adult fly emergence at the USDA-ARS Experimental Farm in Moxee, WA in 2014 -2016 In all 3 yr, the four treatments for both pre-winter pupal survival and adult emergence tests were irrigated bare soil, unirrigated bare soil, irrigated grass-covered soil, and unirrigated grass-covered soil; five replicates each.
a Central Washington unmanaged sweet cherry trees. b Includes water added to match total rainfall amounts when tarps prevented rainfall from reaching soil in cylinders in June to November and April to June; these differ from the volumes added to simulate irrigation amounts.
cylinder. Data were recorded every 2 h for 12 mo. In 2015-2016, there were three replicates (12 loggers) in the adult emergence plot; 2016-2017, two replicates (eight loggers) in the pre-winter pupal survival plot. Each season, one additional logger was used to collect air RH and temperatures 30 cm above ground.
Possible Factors Affecting Results
The thick mass of roots in grass-covered soil treatments could have reduced oxygen for pupae compared with that in bare soil. To address this possibility, one post-fly emergence cylinder of each of the four treatments was dug from the ground in July 2017 and set up outdoors in the shade next to the USDA research facility in Wapato, WA from 24 August to 18 September. One oxygen sensor (SO-110, Apogee Instruments, Logan, UT) was inserted 5 cm below the surface through a slot cut on the side of each cylinder. Watering was conducted twice, 14 d apart. Recordings were made 2 d after the first watering and every 2-4 d after that for 10 total readings. There may have been differences in pupation rates on the surfaces of irrigated versus non-irrigated grass-covered treatments, as the thick root system may prevent larvae from burrowing or burrowing very deep. To address this possibility, 208 larvae were dropped in irrigated or unirrigated grass-covered soil (104 in each of two plastic cups, one with ryegrass and the other with bluegrass) over 12 d from 15 to 26 August. Cups (473 ml, 11.5 cm diam by 7.5 cm high) were placed outdoors in the shade at the USDA research facility. Eleven days after the last larvae were added, the surfaces were examined under a microscope for puparia. The percentages of dead and dry pupae on the surfaces and below were recorded.
Statistics
Percentages of pre-winter pupal survival, dry pupae, fly emergence among treatments, and puparia on grass-covered soil surfaces were analyzed using tests comparing more than two proportions, followed by multiple comparisons for proportions as described in Zar (1999) . A 2 × 2 contingency table analysis (Zar 1999) was also conducted testing the hypothesis that the proportion of pupae alive in the irrigation treatment was not the same in bare soil and grass-covered soil. For comparing adult emergence times, an arbitrary 1 was assigned to the first date a fly (flies) was caught across all treatment cylinders, followed by 2 for the second date, and so on up to 8 or 9 (total sample dates) to generate a mean per replicate. Data were not normal, so were analyzed using the Friedman test, followed by multiple comparisons of rank sums (Conover 1980) . Degree-day accumulations from 1 March (biofix) at 5 cm below soil surfaces until first fly detection were calculated using 5°C as the lower developmental threshold (AliNiazee 1979) to help explain fly emergence times; data from 2016 were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) (when there were three replicates). Soil moisture meter readings were not normal, so were analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis test. When there were at least three replicates (otherwise not statistically analyzed), percent soil moisture (wt/wt), RH, and temperatures were analyzed using randomized block ANOVA followed by LSD tests (SAS Institute Inc. 2009).
Results
Pre-Winter Pupal Survival and Post-Winter Adult Emergence
Pupal survival patterns across the 3 yr were similar (Table 2) . Irrigating bare soil had no effect on pre-winter pupal survival, but irrigating grass-covered soil increased it compared with not irrigating grass-covered soil. The proportion of pre-winter pupae alive in the irrigation treatment was not the same in bare soil and grass-covered soil in 2014 (2 × 2 contingency table; χ 2 = 74.723; P < 0.0001), 2015
(χ 2 = 10.794; P = 0.0010), and 2016 ( χ 2 = 4.019; P = 0.0450). Fewest puparia were recovered from unirrigated grass-covered soil in all 3 yr, indicating lowest pupal survival before winter occurred in this treatment (Table 2) . There was evidence from all treatments that desiccation caused mortality in 2014: percentages of dead pupae that were dry in irrigated bare soil, unirrigated bare soil, and unirrigated grass-covered soil were 90.7 (n = 364), 91.5 (n = 411), and 96.3% (n = 54), respectively, higher than in irrigated grass-covered soil, at 62.2% (n = 151) ( χ 2 = 96.88; P < 0.05). One or less percent of puparia recovered (out of 616-1,576 across treatments) had parasitic wasp larvae. Adult fly emergence ranged from 1.1 to 31.6% (Table 2) . Consistent with pupal survival, in 2016 and 2017, adult emergence from irrigated and unirrigated bare soil did not differ, although it was greater in irrigated bare soil in 2015. Also, mostly consistent with lowest pupal survival in unirrigated grass-covered soil in all 3 yr, lowest adult emergence occurred from unirrigated grass-covered soil in two (2015 and 2017) of 3 yr ( Table 2 ). The proportion of pupae that produced adults in the irrigation treatment was not the same in bare soil and grass-covered soil in 2015 ( χ 2 = 63.138; P < 0.0001) and 2017 ( χ 2 = 23.949; P < 0.0001), although it did not differ in 2016 ( χ 2 = 3.152; P = 0.0759). Since the mean percentages of pupal survival (23.3%) and fly emergence (20.1%) across the four treatments and three seasons were similar (calculated from Table 2 ), little pupal mortality occurred during and after winter. The first fly detection always occurred earlier in bare soil than grass-covered soil treatments. Later emergence times from grass-covered soil (Table 2) corresponded to lower degree-day accumulations after 1 March in grass-covered than bare soils (Table 3) .
Examination of Soils at Post-Adult Emergence
Inspection of soils after adult emergence ended in July for the three seasons resulted in recovery of only three live pupae out of 1,660 puparia (empty, with pupae, and with dead pharate adults). Thus, regardless of irrigation or grass cover treatment, nearly 100% adult emergence occurred after one season and no treatment caused pupae to overwinter a second year.
Soil Moisture, RH, and Temperatures in Soils
In 2014 and 2015, irrigated bare and grass-covered soils were moister based on moisture meter readings than unirrigated treatments (Fig. 1) . Moistures increased each time after irrigation. However, within irrigation treatments, moistures in bare versus grass-covered soil did not differ. In 2014 (Fig. 1A) , mean moisture readings ± SE (mean rank) of irrigated bare soil was 2.80 ± 0.08 (29.5a); unirrigated bare soil, 0.65 ± 0.03 (12.6b); irrigated grass-covered soil, 2.88 ± 0.11 (31.5a); unirrigated grass-covered soil, 0.56 ± 0.05 (8.4b) (Kruskal-Wallis test: χ 2 = 30.09; df = 3; P < 0.0001; ranks with same letters are not significantly different). In 2015 (Fig. 1B) , respective moisture readings were: irrigated bare soil, 8.01 ± 0.13 (30.5a); unirrigated bare soil, 1.23 ± 0.05 (11.6b); irrigated grass-covered soil, 8.00 ± 0.14 (30.5a); unirrigated grass-covered soil, 1.16 ± 0.08 (9.4b) ( χ 2 = 29.48; df = 3; P < 0.0001).
In July and August 2014 (data from other months not presented), mean temperature ± SE (n = 10) 5 cm below the surface from 0700 to 1100 hours was highest in unirrigated bare soil and lowest in irrigated grass-covered soil (cylinders from pre-winter pupal and adult emergence plots combined, since no difference) (F = 4.12; df = 12, 27; P = 0.0011): for irrigated bare soil, 22.3 ± 0.2°C(b); unirrigated bare soil, 23.9 ± 0.2°C(a); irrigated grass-covered soil, 21.3 ± 0.3°C(c); unirrigated grass-covered soil, 22.3 ± 0.5°C(b) (means with same letters, P > 0.05). In 2015, differences were not significant (P >0.05): irrigated bare soil, 21.5 ± 0.4°C; unirrigated bare soil, 22.6 ± 0.7°C; irrigated grass-covered soil, 21.9 ± 1.1°C; unirrigated grass-covered soil, 22.1 ± 0.8°C.
In 2016 and 2017, watering increased soil moisture (Table 4) . Irrigated bare soil was numerically moister than unirrigated bare soil 1-28 d post watering (not significant at 16 d), but irrigated and unirrigated grass-covered soil had similar moistures after 1 d. At 1 d after watering, irrigated treatments had greater moisture than unirrigated treatments, with unirrigated grass-covered soil retaining more moisture than unirrigated bare soil (Table 4 ) (27 July 2016: F = 17.38; df = 5, 6; P = 0.0016; 29 July 2016: F = 52.96; df = 5, 6; P < 0.0001; 7 June 2017: F = 45.08; df = 6, 9; P < 0.0001; 28 June 2017: F = 3.38; df = 5, 6; P = 0.0851; 29 June 2017: F = 227.72; df = 5, 6; P < 0.0001).
In 2015-2016, mean monthly RH in irrigated and unirrigated bare soil and grass-covered soil 5 cm beneath the surface (where many pupae reside) was >60%, usually >80%, including during summer, when RH above ground was relatively low (Fig. 2A) . During August to September 2015, RH 5 cm below the surface was lower in the unirrigated bare soil than unirrigated grass-covered soil, Table 2 . Pre-winter pupal survival of Rhagoletis indifferens in October to November after larvae were added to different soil treatments in experimental cylinders in July to August, and adult fly emergence from cylinders held overwinter 7.815 . a Arbitrary units of 1, 2, 3 for first, second, third week, etc., when flies were caught on sticky cards. Values inside parentheses are rank sums from Friedman test (T 2 statistic). Percentages or rank sums within columns followed by same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.50).
*P < 0.05. and highest in the irrigated bare soil and irrigated grass-covered soil. In 2016-2017 (Fig. 2B) , RH readings by sensors in the irrigated bare and grass-covered soils were affected by condensation and are not shown. However, RH readings for unirrigated bare and grass-covered soils followed the same pattern as in 2015-2016. Equally important, soil RH was higher than air RH, documented for the entire 12 mo in 2016-2017.
Over the entire 2015-2016 season, mean temperatures (Hobo data loggers) across treatments did not differ statistically, although they were lower numerically in grass-covered treatments: in irrigated bare soil, unirrigated bare soil, irrigated grass-covered soil, and unirrigated grass-covered soil, they were 12.2 ± 0.4°C, 11.7 ± 0.7°C, 11.3 ± 0.7°C, and 11.2 ± 0.3°C, respectively (P = 0.0668) (air temperature recorded only from December to July). In 2016-2017, temperatures were lower: in irrigated bare soil, unirrigated bare soil, irrigated grass-covered soil, and unirrigated grass-covered soil, they were 10.9 ± 0.3°C, 10.9 ± 0.2°C, 10.9 ± 0.2°C, and 10.5 ± 0.2°C, respectively (not statistically analyzed); mean air temperature was 9.3°C.
Possible Factors Affecting Results
Air in bare and grass-covered soils contained similar amounts of oxygen, although irrigation reduced the amounts. Air in unirrigated bare soil and grass-covered soil contained 20.4 and 20.2% oxygen, respectively; air in irrigated bare and grass-covered soil contained 18.6 and 19.1% oxygen, respectively. More puparia were found on the surface of unirrigated grass-covered soil, at 12.5%, than irrigated grass-covered soil, at 1.4% (Z c = 4.233; P < 0.05). Only 26.9% of 26 pupae on the surfaces of the unirrigated grass-covered soil were alive (only three total pupae on the irrigated grass-covered soil surfaces). Of the 26 pupae on the unirrigated grass-covered surfaces, 73.1% were dry. Including pupae found on the surfaces and below, 45.2% in unirrigated grass-covered soil were alive versus 68.8% in irrigated grass-covered soil (Z c = 4.764; P < 0.05). Most dead pupae (~80%) in both treatments below the surface were also dry.
Discussion
Results suggest soil moisture and humidity are high enough, even in unirrigated soils, to not be a major limiting factor in the distribution of R. indifferens in arid western North American regions. Low soil moisture or water content during summer, of less than 1% (Table 2) , does not seem to limit the fly's distribution to a large degree, likely because of the high RH in the soil environment. RHs there appear sufficiently high at >60% even during summer to prevent desiccation of 29% of pupae, the mean overall pupal survival and adult emergence rate in unirrigated bare soils. This rate might be sufficient to sustain high fly populations. In the laboratory using post-diapausing pupae, RHs of 33-97% were sufficient for high survival, while RHs of 3-12% were not (Yee 2013a) ; whether this pertains to larvae after they leave fruit and to pre-diapausing pupae remains to be tested. In Oregon, 26% of larvae pupated 5-7 cm below the surface versus 14% at 0-2.5 cm (AliNiazee 1974), presumably results of behaviors that evolved in part to avoid desiccation. Soils in dry environments may extract water from the air (McHugh et al. 2015) so that RHs below soil surfaces underneath trees may never drop to levels harmful to all pupae. In addition, humidity even in soil in the desert a few decimeters below the surface is always near saturation (Campbell 2017) .
The dry climate at our study site and conditions in our cylinders appear typical of those across central Washington. For example, in the 60 d encompassing 1 July to 29 August 2017 when larvae were exiting fruit in the Roslyn, WA area (113 km from Moxee), there was rain (2 mm) only on one day, 13 August (Anonymous 2017) . In addition, the RHs in cylinders at our site and those outside of cylinders were similar: the RH at 5 cm below the surface of 5.6% moist soil outside of cylinders (below shade) in Wapato, WA during a dry period from 8 to 15 September 2017 was 73.8%, when mean air RH was 61.5% (compare with inside cylinders in September, Fig. 2A ). Thus, because of similar environmental conditions, our pupal survival rates probably reflect those throughout central Washington. In surveys in September and October 2012 in Yakima and Roslyn, only 13-41% of puparia dug from sandy loam soil with sparse dry grass contained live pupae (Yee 2013b) , rates covered across our four treatments.
Whether more frequent irrigation than done here would have reduced moisture stress and increased pupal survival from the maximum detected is unclear. Pupal mortality was higher during pre-than post-winter months, and presumably highest in July and August, when it is warmest. Of dead pupae recovered, 62.2-96.3% were dry before winter, probably representing a subset of pupae that was more susceptible to desiccation than surviving pupae. This subset perhaps could benefit from more stable than widely fluctuating (Fig. 1) moisture levels during summer. It is also possible some pupae died from disease and then dried and did not die directly from desiccation.
In our experimental setup, bare soil was more conducive to high pupal survival than grass-covered soil, and in particular unirrigated grass-covered soil. There are at least four hypotheses or combinations of them for this finding, all yet to be tested. One, bare soil could have had fewer harmful microorganisms than grass-covered soil, as larger microbial biomasses occur in grass soil than bare-fallow soil (Potthoff et al. 2006 , Goulding et al. 2010 . Two, the mass and network of roots in grass-covered soil may have made it more difficult for larvae to pupate as deep as in bare soil; possibly the root zone environment was less favorable than bare soil. More data are needed to support this hypothesis, but 66% of 453 total puparia in grass-covered soil in 2014 were found in the root zone. Three, air volume in grass-covered soil may have been lower, reducing oxygen for pupae, even though percent oxygen in the available air was the same. Four, there may have been more predators in grass-covered soil than bare soil treatments. Small ants (3-4 mm long) were trapped on sticky cards in grass-covered soil cylinders in July to August 2017: 21 in irrigated and 23 in unirrigated cylinders. There were no ants on cards in bare soil cylinders, even though a reason could be that ants needed grass to climb on up to the sticky cards. Soil moisture, RH, and temperatures between bare and grass-covered soils (either lower in grass-covered soil or no difference) do not appear to be or are only minor factors. For example, unirrigated grass-covered soil had low moisture during the time larvae were added to cylinders, but it was still higher than in irrigated and unirrigated bare soils.
Lower pupal survival occurred in unirrigated than irrigated grass-covered soil in all 3 yr under the present experimental layout. This could be explained by more larvae pupating on the surfaces of unirrigated grass-covered soil. In a study on blueberry maggot, Rhagoletis mendax (Curran; Diptera: Tephritidae), nearly 50% of larvae pupated on the surface of wet versus 0% in dry soil (Renkema et al. 2011 ), but there was no thick grass cover and no accompanying dense root system in that soil as there was in soil in the current study. Also, in that study (Renkema et al. 2011) , the soil was 31% clay versus 6% in this study, so it was denser, possibly contributing to reduced larval movement down the soil when it was wet. If R. indifferens pupae do occur more often on surfaces of grass-covered soil, then these larvae or pupae desiccated or were consumed by predators (Hodgson et al. 1998) , accounting for the failure to recover more puparia after tests ended. Larvae that did burrow below the surface may have pupated at shallower depths in unirrigated than irrigated grass-covered soil. As hypothesized for bare versus grass-covered soil differences, the RH at shallower depths may have been lower, accounting for reduced survival. Lower oxygen level was not an explanation for lower pupal survival in unirrigated grass-covered soil.
The exception to lower adult emergence from unirrigated grass-covered soil than in other treatments was in the 2015-2016 plot. This could have been due to the setup of this one plot, where cylinders in the entire lengths of the grass rows (north-south) were ~15 cm from bins at the west and east ends anchoring the tarp, versus all other plots where only the ends of grass rows (west-east) were next to bins. Bins in the one plot could have protected the grass rows from high winds, aiding pupal survival (the more common condition under trees is probably higher exposure to wind). However, there were no differences detected in moisture, RH, or temperatures at 5 cm in cylinders in the one plot and the nearby pre-winter pupal survival plot. Other possibilities are that grass in some cylinders in the one plot was sparse, so any negative factors associated with dry grass was eliminated, and that larvae were added earlier and/or Irrigated bare soil 2.8 ± 0.5c 1.4 ± 0.7 23.9 ± 0.9a Unirrigated bare soil 0.7 ± 0.2d 0.8 ± 0.8 0.4 ± 0.0c Irrigated grass-covered soil 5.9 ± 0.4b 6.8 ± 0.8 26.3 ± 0.3a Unirrigated grass-covered soil 7.4 ± 0.6a 4.7 ± 0.6 5.7 ± 0.9b
In 2016, water applied once on 14 July; in 2017, water applied on 9 May, 12 June, and 28 June. Three (27, 29 July 2016; 28, 29 June 2017) or four samples (7 June 2017) per treatment cylinder. Means within columns followed by same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05).
over a shorter period (9-11 July) to cylinders than in all other plots (Table 1) when grass and soil conditions were somehow more favorable. Grass-covered soil in the one plot also could have been slightly less compact than in others, allowing for deeper pupation. However, whatever the reason(s), it does not alter the major conclusion that pupae do not need irrigation within bare and within grass-covered soil to survive.
Current results for R. indifferens pupal survival rates appear similar to survival rates for R. pomonella in eastern North America. Although soil conditions were unspecified, adult emergence rates of R. pomonella were 5-25% (Good 1915) , 4.5-18.5% (Brittain and Good 1917) , and 53% and 26.9% (Caesar and Ross 1919) . Causes for mortality of pupal R. pomonella were unclear, as they are for R. indifferens. Parasitism, predation, disease, and weather conditions causing desiccation or crusted soil surfaces that prevented adult emergence were posited as causes for mortality of R. pomonella (Good 1915 , Brittain and Good 1917 , Caesar and Ross 1919 , Dean and Chapman 1973 . Low winter temperatures apparently do not contribute to pupal mortality of R. pomonella in eastern North America (Cameron and Morrison 1977) , consistent with low winter pupal mortality of R. indifferens.
Differences in pupal tolerance to dry climates may help explain in part differences in geographic distributions and abundance between R. indifferens and R. pomonella in central Washington. Unmanaged host plants of both species (hawthorns and apples for R. pomonella) are abundant in that region, but R. indifferens is much more numerous than R. pomonella there (Yee 2008) . In the laboratory, emergence of R. pomonella from soil with 0, 10, 20, and 30% moisture was 0, 58, 77, and 65%, respectively (Trottier and Townshend 1979) . Even more relevant to current results is that only 4% of R. pomonella pupae held at 60% RH produced adults (Neilson 1964) . These data combined with current data suggest R. pomonella requires higher soil moisture and RH than R. indifferens for pupal survival. R. zephyria, a species native to Washington whose range overlaps that of R. indifferens, is also much more abundant than R. pomonella in central Washington (Yee and Klaus 2015) . Not surprisingly, then, like R. indifferens (Yee 2013a ; current study) but unlike R. pomonella, 34% of R. zephyria pupae held at 60% RH produced adults (Tracewski and Brunner 1987) , suggesting R. zephyria is adapted to drier climates. In agreement with local adaptations to climate, R. zephyria in drier central Washington appear more desiccation resistant than R. zephyria in wetter western Washington (Hill 2016) .
Findings may have implications for management of R. indifferens. Efforts to reduce pupal numbers around orchards or back yards through habitat manipulation may be most effective in July and August when pupae are most vulnerable to heat stress or desiccation. Quantifying levels of heat stress or other factors hostile for pupal survival, especially in unirrigated grass-covered soil, could contribute to such efforts. Poor survival in unirrigated grass-covered soil suggests that some physical barriers such as landscape fabric, wood chips, or mulches (Renkema et al. 2011 (Renkema et al. , 2012 may also reduce fly emergence success. Earlier emergence times of R. indifferens from bare soil due to faster degree day accumulation suggests air temperature may not accurately predict adult emergence from soils with heavy ground cover. This helps explain variance in first fly detection times within sites only 1 km apart in the Yakima Valley of Washington (W. L. Yee, unpublished data). Similarly, 50% emergence of R. indifferens from bare soil was complete 10 d ahead of that from soil protected by a cover crop (Frick et al. 1954) . Results imply that first insecticide applications need to be made earlier in orchards near unmanaged cherry trees growing in barer than less bare or grassy ground.
In summary, results suggest R. indifferens pupae tolerate unirrigated soils during summer because soil moisture and high humidity there can prevent desiccation. This may contribute to the fly's wide distribution and abundance in dry climates compared with that of species such as R. pomonella. From a practical standpoint, results also suggest that dry, grass-covered soils or mulch barriers in midand late-summer could reduce fly survival and suppress fly abundance under some conditions.
